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Absence Ends Porzio Wins

RACI WINNER Jim Cook gets trophy from Pot Cod- 
waiter of Torrance after recent California Jalopy As 
sociation win at Western Speedway, 130th Street and 
Western Avenue, Gardena. Cook has taken ti vic 
tories this season ot Gardena' will head a field of 50 
drivers in Sundays Mid-summer Championship 40 lap 
race with a $1000 purse. He drives a Ford for Vel's 
Ford Soles Co., Torrance.

"Holiest' Motorcycle Aces 
To Compare Holes Saturday

Al Gunther of Alhaoibra,were corrected he was all
and Jack O'Brien of Santa 
Monica, hottest pair of dirt 
track motorcycle racers in 

Hhe United State,1?, resume 
their fued for the 1962 track 
championship Friday night 
(Aug. 10) at Ascot Park, 
Cardena. Racing start! at 
8:30 o'clock, qualifying laps 
at 7 p.m.

O'Brien, who leads the 
point race with 1454 points,

For Big Cars
It's Colhy ScroRRins 

against the field Saturday 
n ighl, Aug. 11, at Asrot 
Park, where the powerful

Little Indy 
Fast Time 'A'

Saturday evening at Little 
Indy, inoth and Normandie,!

return after nearly a|brought many spectators out! 
month's absence for an eightjio watch the youthful driv-' 
race, 30-1 a p speed fest. get- e rs race. | 
ting under way at 8:30 p.m. Setting fast time in 1he i 
Time trials oprn the show at"A»» c | asa was Mike Porno' 
7 p.m. jwith Nancy Heminger \vin- 

11/11 be the first of- three n i nf, lne ti-ophy dash. Main 
straight Saturday night rRALven f wpn t to Les Starr and 
events at the tough, half- ployd Wilson. Margo Picker- 
mile dirt 183rd and Vermont' -ms wotl t ] 1R semi-main and!
CiaroVna oval, with subse 
quent races being set for

18 and 25. 
The saga of Scroggins this 

year has been really some-

.Johnnv (Masspn ramp in SPC- 
nnrl. Thp junior-main went 
In Hobby Vielpy and ,'Iimmie 
B i n gam a n. -Heat winners 
were Mike At.wood. Kddie

but unbeatable.
Right in contention Fri 

day night will He such ex 
pert class riders as Sam 
my Tanner, Bellflower; Stu 
Morley, Topanga; Dick Ham 
mer, Lakewood; Neil Keen, 
Pasadena; Rlackie Rruce, 
Downey and Burt Richard 
son, Wiiminffton.

COMPETITION
Amateur point, leader 

Clyde Litch of West Covina 
has dangerous competition 
In this AMA division from

thing. All the guy has done. Ksly> Margo Pidkering and 
to win the last eight out ilirnrn j e Rmgaman.

of nine CRA mains, includ 
ing four out of the last five
at Ascot, He's far and away
the 1962 point leader, and
Ascot experts believe him
to be the equal of any driver
in the entire United Slates. 

This Is no mere idle think 
ing, since second-place point
leader Billy C'anlrcll, the es 
timable 4D-year-old Anaheim
"Old Grey Fox," has not
been able to top Scroggins
for several months at Ascot.
Mr. Cantrell, now driving
the potent Maxson-.Itfferies
Offy, two weeks ago easily
defeated Indianapolis stars
P a r n e 11 I .Tones, Bobby
Marsh man and a host, of
others in an Ascot midget
affair. But he can't seem to
beat, Scroggins.

\n the most consisten rider , h« iik'M of Klliott Schull* of 
of the pair and has failed to South Cate, Mrrt Lawwill of
score in but, one main event 
out of 18 this season. 

DAREDEVIL TURNS
Gunt.er, however, is the 

more spectacular with his 
daredevil broadsiding 
around the turns of the half- 
mile dirt Ascot oval. "Slid 
ing Al" had nothing but 
ing Al" had nothing but 
trouble early in the season 
with repeated mechanical 
v/oes, but once the faults

SALUTE
V. Bouchrr,

man, URN, son of Mr. and !!T 
^Mrs. J. L. Boucher of 1618 f

Inglewood and .leff Spervy. 
of jfakersfield with the 1(V 

main" strictly a tossup
Dick "Pee Wee" Guglir! 

mana of Garden Grove con 
Unties to rule the Ascot, fa 
vorite in the novice, class. 
The Orange County star 
holds four of the five track 
records.

PLANS MADE
Racing director J. C. Aga- 

janian is making big plans 
for the national AMA 50-1ap 
steeplechase championships 
at Ascot Park Oct. 5 and 6 
whtn the leading eastern 
riders, led by Carroll Res- 
weber and Bart Markel, will

of

Carmen Latchet while Chuck 
Ksterline won the trophy 
dash. Main event went to 
Alien .lohncox and Chuck 
Ksterline. Tommie Kern took 
the semi-main and Butch 
Darpino took second. Heat 
winners were Irene Linville 
and Albert Craig.

Fritz Hupp set the fast 
time in the stock class and 
Terry Milburn took the tro 
phy dash. The main went to 
Fritz Hupp, ,.loey Howard 
took the semi-main. Howard 
also won the special. Heat 
winners were Terry Milburn 
and Joey Howard.

The monthly powder puff 
race was \von by Nancy 
Hominger.

Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance, 
1s serving aboard the guided 
missile frigate I.'SS Mahan, 
operating in the Western 
Pacific with the Seventh 
Fleet.

The Mahan Is equipped for 
anti-aircraft, and anti-sub 
marine warfare. Aboard are 
the latest, weapons used in

i these areas of defense.
' The Seventh Fleet is the 

Navy's major operational 
force in the Far Kant. .Its 
area of responsibility covers
30 million square miles.

» * * *

David R. Goosey, seaman, 
tJSN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tMuglas R. Goosey of 1568 
W. 222nd, Torrance, is lerv- 
ing aboard the dock landing 
ship TJSS Monticello, which 
has joined the Seventh Fleet 
in the Western Pacific.

The Seventh Fleet Is 
America's first line of de 
fense in the Far East.

The Monticello will visit 
ports in the Philippines, Ja 
pan and Hong Kong. She is 
one of the Navy's most mod 
ern amphibious ships, hav 
ing t'he capability to carry 
numerous assault crafts,
troopi and helicopters.

  * * *

Hirvey If. Rohman, inter 
ior communications electri 
cian third class, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Bob- 
man of 1138 May Field St., 
Torrance, is serving aboard 
the ocean non-mangnetic 
minesweeper USS Energy, 
which departed Long Beach, 
Calif., July 2, for a tour of 
duty with the Seventh Fleet 
In the Western Pacific.

The Energy sailed in the 
company of other ships of 
Mine Division fl2, two coast 
al minesweepers and a Na 
tionalist China tugboat

Ascot Park 
and Vermont,

\n at 1«3rr1 
just off the

Harbor Freewav.

CHEERING TEAMMATES of the louiondo Little | 
league Padres celebrate their 6 to 5 victory over the | 
Seals to gain the Tordondo Minor League title. Win- \ 
ing pitcher for the game was Wayne Larson, who i 
chalked up his 10th victory.

DISCOVER THE EXCLUSIVE •..

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY ! I !
2 and ^ Bedrooms I and 2 Bath* $15,900 to $19,700 J™^ 

Trm**"^^"""? 1" FEATURES ... all included in Salts pric«
Saturday & Sunday p

NOON 'Til OA«K

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

• Aih Cabin*!.
  160% Nyl.n C

lUrnrnlar r«l»M . . .
•v*r ft «t fnii

• lmii<trt«d M»ial< til* In lh»w»r 
n»a*inlm*nli

• n«m*«IU rtrnmlc Hit «raun4 
hnth tub

• Vnn Lull hitiirf nrlnl wftll iMpur 
In m»il*r «ult«

• ArriMlla aluminum illrflnt
•Inn d*i«n

• NuT»«« rlnrtr rhlm«i. bath Ctlllnf 
h«0'>r«, tin»rt «n<4 ton »v«r

• 01. «Unn (l«m*Ui. rmMnnf 
h*nt In r*llln« . . . »K*rm«- 
llntltnlly c»nlrall««l In 
•arh r««m

• ft I. BullMn runt* t «v»n. 
rilthwo«h«r, i4lipaml 4 
wn«»r h«nltr

• Klnt tit* community p*rr«» 
linn rn«m wIlK liilrhtn A 
BBO •qiilnm*nl

• 0»nllly rfrnp.M*! fhreu«n«irt
• Fully lnndira»*4 

A'o Pott • N> Children

MERIT CARSON 
SALES OFFICE
CAISON •! MAPLI ST., 
TOMANCf. CAlff*. 
fHONI 310-SUO

OUT OF AIRPOKT> FLIGHT PATTFRN

Patio-Garden Shop
23027-33 So. Avalon Blvd. N. Wilmington 
Across Rear Parking Lot TE 5-5659

OPEN
DAILY ......... 9 to 8
FRIDAYS ...... 'TIL 9
SUNDAYS ..... 'TIL 6

Wi Wtlcom. Your

Bankamtricard or 

International Charg*

BOTTLE BRUSH
Lots of beautiful green foliage

and loaded with beautiful

blooms. Regular 97c size in

1 -gallon can.

Regular 97c

49

CHAISE LOUNGE 
PADS

Diamond tufted, lOOTo cotton filled, vinyl cov 

ered top with Saran covered bottom. Some solid 

colors, some floral patterns. Approximate size is 
30"x72".

Reg. 6.00

Folding

Picnic Tables
Made by Prestwheel. Sturdily constructed rein 
forced aluminum frame. Top and seats of heavy 
tempered hardboard. Comes with or without at 
tached benches. Folds easily for storage.

REG. 22.00

Similar to Illustration

Patio Brooms
Heavy duty patio and deck broom. Long, stiff 

bristles with long hardwood handle. For jja- 

rage, workshop or patio cleaning.

^•ffff^

ROSE AND

GARDEN SPRAY
Famoul brand multi-purpose insecticide and 

fungicide. Kills insects and controls powdery
mildew.

PINT BOTTLE 
REG. 2.49

Charcoal

Liquid

FERTILIZER
Excellent revilolncr ior both lawns and gardens. Easy 

to spray on with hose attached sprayer. Now is the 

time to give your greenery a boost.

BRIQUETS
Char-Glo briquets are quick starting 

and long burning with even heat for 

rooking control. Let's have a barbe- 

que this weekend.

10 49

Free: 1-lb. Rose Dust
With Purch«M of

Rose Duster
Buy your Rose Duster and get 1 -Ib. package 

of Ortho Dust free, Kills major pests, an oil- 

purpose dust. Regular 1,49 each.

49REGULAR
3.00 

VALUE 1
4


